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The Wormser Scholar: Dallin H. Oaks, Provo, Utah; A.B., Brigham
Young University.
The Class of 1915 Scholar: Robert Zener, Pittsburgh; A.B., University
ofChicago; London School ofEconomics.
The Raymond Scholars: Amy Scupi, New York; A.B., Queens Col­
lege; Walter Clements, South Bend; A.B., University ofNotre Dame;
A.M., University ofOttawa.
The Class of 1959
When the academic year I956-57 began last October, one
of the largest entering classes in the School's history began
the workof the first year. One hundred and forty-two stu­
dents, chosen from among 48I applicants, made up the en­
tering class.
As in the past, many alumni have expressed an interest
as to the origins of the student body, both in terms of their
home communities and of the colleges from which they re­
ceived their undergraduate education. The current student
body consists of 323 students who have attended 172 dif­
ferent colleges and universities located in all parts of the
United States and in foreign countries. Institutions current­



































































































New Mexico Military Institute
University ofNorth Dakota
University College of North
Staffordshire
Northwestern University






























University of Santo Tomas
Shimer College
University of South Dakota
Southeast Missouri State Col-
lege
Un�versity of Southern Califor-
ma






























Western College for Women








Woodrow Wilson City College
Wright Junior College
Yale University
From the point of view of geographic origin, members
of the current student body represent thirty-five states, the


















































The Blake Scholar: Robert Martineau, Oconto, Wisconsin; B.S., Col­
lege of the Holy Cross, Milwaukee.
The Mary Beecher Scholar: Mrs. Miriam Chesslin Feigelson, New
York; A.B., Western Collegefor Womell, Miami, Ohio.
The phi Sigma Delta Scholar: B. Z. Goodwin,Miami Beach; A.B.,
University of Chicago.
